
BOOK OF REVELATIONS
NORTH CAROLINA AT LAST GETS

DIT E RECOGNITION FOR

HEROISM IN WAR.

OFFICIALLY PROCLAIMED FIRST.

Forty-Nine Volumes of the War Re-

cords Office Contain Accurate Data

Which the World Will Accept—

These Ei haustive Compilations Show
That North Carolina In Heroic Valor

as Well as in Number Killed and

Wounded “Gead All the Rest.”

Special to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. 0., May 29.—A
quarter of a century passed before
the people of North Carolina, modest

and shrinking.. in their matchless
heroism, knew how much her sons con-
tributed to the glory of the Southern
cause. Most of the great officers cijme

from other States, but it was North Car-

olina bravery that stood the shot and
shell of the enemy, and yet, until the
past few years, the Tar Heels themselves
did not know how far they surpassed all
their sister Southern States.

I have been intending to examine the
official records in the War Record office
here to furnish your readers with the

facts. But while delaying for “a more
convenient season” to secure the data,
the New York Times, always accurate

and fair (and I may add, of late, always
enterprising) has given its readers the
facts in much better shape than I could
have hoped to do. The following article,
in a recent issue of the Times will be
read wherever the English language is
spoken, and it will tell a story that will
give to North Carolina the first place in
American history:

North Carolina and the Civil War.
“Though but little has been printed

concerning the work of the War Records
Office of the War Department, yet this
has been a tremendous task. Forty-nine
volumes of nearly a thousand pages
each, are completed, and furnish the
most accurate history ever published of
a nation's internecine war. The work has
been impartially done. Besides the five
Union officers employed, two Confed-
erate General officers have always been
Engaged in editing the war archives of
the dead Confederacy.

“The most interesting feature of the
work is an exhaustive compilation from
official records of the casualties on both
sides in the war. Here are facts, not
opinions. Itwillbe made plain, beyond
all room for controversy, in this volume,
that much of the hardest fighting of the
war was between the army of the Poto-
mac and the Army of Northern Virginia,
and the figures in this volume willshow
that the infantry regiments from the
Eastern States did the hardest fighting
in the Union Army. They also prove
that the Confederacy succumbed by the
exhaustion of Lee’s army.

“The table of death and wounds tha)
are given measure the actual fighting as
nothing else can. One thing clearly
shown is the overshadowing importance
of the battles of Gettysburg and Chicka-
mauga, the greatest battles the Con-
federate and Union armies ever fought.
The losses in these engagements prove
how much fiercer was~ the fighting in
these battles than it was before or ever
was again between the two armies
engaged during the war.

“The heroic valor of the North Caroli-
na troops excites the highest admiration,
and Pennsylvania, which lost more m
killed and wounded, in proportion to
the number of its troops, than any
Northern State, can well send greeting
to North Carolina, whose soldiers at
Gettysburg did the hardest fighting on
the other side, over the happy reunion
of the present year.

“This is the book of revelations as to
both sides of the civil war. On the Con-
federate side North Carolina lost more
soldiers killed than any other Southern
State. The following was the total loss
in killed and mortally wounded of sev-
eral of the Southern States; North Caro
lina, 14,522; Virginia, 5,328; South Car-
olina, 9,187; Georgia, 5,553; Mississippi,
5,807; Louisiana, 9,714. North Carolina
heads the list in the number that died
of wounds and 20,602 of her sons died
of disease. North Carolina’s military
population in 1861 was IIP,
369, but she furnished 125,000 to the
Confederate cause. The percentage of
lost, killed and wounded was greater in
the Confederate armies than in the
Union armies. At Gettysburg the 26th
North Carolina, of Pettigrew’s brigade,
went into action with over 800 men and
lost 558 in killed and wounded. The
26th North Carolina had only 216 men
left for duty when it went into Long-
street's assault on the third day, and on
the following day but eighty were left.
On the first day Capt. Tuttle’s company
went into action with three officers and
eighty-four men. Allof the officers and
83 of the men were killed or wounded.
On the same day Company C, of the
11th North Carolina, lost two officers,
and 34 out of 38 men killed or wounded.
Captain Bird, of this company, and the
four* remaining men theu went into
what is called Pickett’s Charge. The
Hag bearer was shot, and Capt. Bird
brought out the flag himself. This was
the severest regimental loss during the
war. The percentage of the regimental,
brigade and division losses of the Con-

AGAINST FREE SILVER.

The New York Chamber ol Commerce
Join* in the Crusade.

Nkw York, May 28. —The Chamber of
Commerce of the city of New York have
decided to enter upon a crusade against

silver coinage. Their announced
intention is to make at once a definite
issue between cheap money and sound
mom y and lay all other questions aside,
calling upon every friend of sound cur-
rency to enlist at once in the campaign
against cheap money. The crusade is
to cover every section of country.

A general committee of 78 members
iueluding leaders in every line of busi-

ness in the Metropolis, has been ap-
pointed to direct the line of attack.
Among its members are Isidor Straus,
Gustav H. Schwab, Fred'k A. Constable,
August Belmont, J. Pierpont Morgan,
Carl Schurz, Cornelius Vanderbilt, John
Sloane, Anson P. Stokes, Morris K.
Jessup and Edw. King.

The general committee includes an
executive committee of nine, of which
Gustav H. Scwab is chairman, and there
are sub committees on press and corres-
pondence, on co-operation with kindred
organizations, on formation of sound
money clubs, and on finance. Gustav
Scwab, in outlining the position of the
Chamber of Commerce, says:

“The committee hold that they repre-
sent not only the New York business
man who can protect himself and make
money on a silver basis, as well as a gold
basis, but the interests of the wage
earner, the laborer, the factory hand,
and the savings bank depositor, who
cannot protect himself against the
avarice of the silver mine owner. The
committee do not discuss any plan of
bank currency.”

Mr. Schwab is himself a mine owner.
Francis L. Chrisman, a former Wash-

ington correspondent, and a well known
newspaper man of this city, has been
placed in charge of the committee’s
headquarters.

“Jap” Johnson a Brave and Good
Hearted Man.

Raleigh, N. C., May 27.
To the Editor of the News and Observer:

Your article in Sunday’s paper about j
the arrest of “Jap” Johnson is calculated
to make your readers believe him to be
a real desperado, when in fact he is not.
He is a fearless,brave man; comes of one
of the best families of Chatham; last two
brothers in the Confederate war and
another was badly wounded, but still
lives. “Jap*’ married a daughter of one
of Chatham's best citizens, his wife died
a few years after they were married;
he finally went to making blockade whis-
key and his persistent efforts in this
business has given his people a great
deal of trouble, beyond this I never
heard aught against “Jap” Johnson.
He was not engaged in making whiskey
at the time of his arrest.

I am sorry if Johnson has violated
the law and it is right that he should an
swer the charges against him, neverthe-
less he is a brave, kind and good hearted
man. D. T. Johnson.

THE CRUISER RALEIGH.

An Error Corrected—Raleigh Ought to
Respond Liberally.

Raleigh, N. C., May 27, 1895.
To the Editor of the News and Observer:

It was with much surprise that I saw
the announcement a few days ago, that
the fund for a present to the cruiser
“Raleigh” had reached the sum of $3,-
250. As lam one of the “sponsors” for
the collection of the fund in Raleigh, I
made special inquiry concerning the
notice. I find that it was a notice that
the fund had received from the “spon-
sors” of Southport |32.50. Thinking
that simple justice requires a correction
I ask that you will publish this. Had
any such sum as the first named been in
band, we workers for this object would
cease to solicit.

Respectfully,
Mrs. F. A. Olds.

THE GEORGIA CENTRAL.
»

All Security Holders Must He Satisfied
Before Reorganization.

New York, May 28. --Bankers here
interested in or representing securities
of Georgia Central proper, or its branch
lines, confirm the statement made
by a Southern dispatch, here last
week that the plan of reorganization
has been laid aside pending the return
of J. P. Morgan. He is awaited as the
arbitrator between the different classes
of securities for which position he is the
best fitted because of his control of the
Southern Railway, in close harmony
with which the Georgia Central must be
operated.

It looks now as though the plan would
not be pushed until all security holders
are placated.

THE CHICAGO MONUMENT.

The Ladies o i Louisiana Contribute

Floral Decorations.

New Orleans, La., May 28.—The Illi-
nois Central train for Chicago, leaving
here at 5:45 o’clock this afternoon had
attached a refrigerator car of flowers
which the ladies of Louisiana, through
the United Confederate Veterans Asso
ciation contributed, to be used at the
dedication ceremonies of the Confederate
monument in Chicago.

Among the collection was a represen-
tation of a Pelican three feet in height,
made of natural dried flowers, which
was a perfect likeness.

Col. Lyman and wife, representing
camp No* 1, army of Northern Virginia,
accompanied the car.

Free Fills.
Send your address to 11. E. Bucklen A

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
{nils are easy in action and are partieu-
arly effective in the cure of constipation

and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have been proved in-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deloterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c per box. Sold by John Y.
Macßae, druggist.
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Chronic Indigestion
Thought Ir.ewrrjn!e, but Perfectly

C., eri by .4 Sarsaparilla.
“t fe;:! thanlrf.:! fc* benefit r . eivrd

from 1 lood‘- ! "ille. ¦ v. ns in noor
iter:, •. havi . tloi five
yea.r. i l • ; . . . . ; no erve for
*)—. , rr-o.Q .I , ¦ i - <-.»?'e vJ- > 1 i':i
be* -i •• ired by Mood’:- oar a. ilia ami hid

Mood's
Mj- ,*,•v-y /v

parilla

case was to / •* ¦* a
min. I was williny MlW&

to t-ft’.f:anything tcat

offer'd hope, so I commerced with a f \v

dropl ' of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My diges-
tion was helped by tha first three doses. I
have now taken over four bottles and

It Has Cured
and also saved mv life. Since taking
Hood’s Sarsaparilla my weight has in-
creased from 117 to 130 pounds, which
goes to show that T have an excellent ap-
pv‘ he and • m in the best of health.” MRS.
P. E. Prince, P.ush\*lle, New York.

H-'o/d’c Dillc . mild.effeo-
nOOQ S I lii» tive. All<L gglsts. 25c.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, <£c. While their roost
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after ail sick head

ACHE
is the bane ofso many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

E lease all who use them. In viais at 25 cents;
ve for sl. Sold everywhere, or sent by maiL

CA27Z2 XZ&ICQri CO., Vow Tort

Small PSD. Ssdfe Small fries.
HUMPHREYS’

Dr. Humphreys’ Specific* are scientifically end
carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. F.very single Specific

a special cure for the disease named.
„„ cinun. pricks.

I—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .'AS
A—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm C01ic.... .AS
3—Teething* Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .AS
4--Diarrhea, of Children or Adults AS
7—Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis AS
B-Neuralgln, Toothache, Faceache AS
J> Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .AS

10 Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .AS
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods .. .AS
l A-Whites, Too Profuse Periods . .AS
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness . .AS
14 -Halt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .AS
13-Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains AS
16—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague AS
10—Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head. .AS

AO—W’booping Cough AS
27—Kidney Diseases 25

28—Nervous Debility 1.00
30—Urinary Weakness AS

34—Hore Throat, Quincy, Ulcerated Throat, AS

Min II DR. HUMPHREYS’ PDip ftCc11 NEW SPECIFIC FOP OnlT, tQ I
',

Put up In small bottles of pleasant pellets, just fit
your vest pocket.

Sold by PrnKKl*t«, or »*-nt prepaid on receipt of prlea.
Vk. UvmramH rs Mawcal tie* p***-*,)bau.ko iiuti.

lITOPHRKYB’ JIKD.CO., 111 k 118 William fit., SKW YORK.

SPECIFICS.

! The Gleason Sanitarium J
1852 Elmira, N. V. 1895 •

*
" but the scenery—valleys—mountains—

l spring brooks—the green—the sunlight— -

, the shade —pure air—the food—the water—-
can n help rest and refresh the t^red—body £¦ —eyes— brain. Best medical skill'—all kinds V

; of baths—mas- 0

let for the ask- 1
'

(£•
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Administrator’s Notice.

Having thin day qualified as adrninistra-
tor of the estate of N. R Watkins, deceas-
ed, late of Wake county, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the said
estate to present them to me on or before
the 5t h day of February, 1896, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery, and
all persons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate pay-
ment J- C, MARCOM, Adxn’r.

W. N. Jones, Attorney.
Feb. 4. 1895.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN UNTOLD
Miseries.

BRADFIELD’S

Female Regulator,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

By Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.
It Cum**-* Health to Bloom, and Joy to
Ui Qo TUrouithout tin- Fotlre Frame.

IT NEVER FAILS TO RE6ULATE.
My wife b*s been under treatment of leading phy-

Bfclann three year*, without benefit. After ucluf?
three bottle* of HHtbriKLD’H FKIUMi HBUL’LaTUK she
ean do her own eooklnit. mllklnK and washing.”

N, 8. BRYAN,Hendereon, Ala.

BU ADFIELD REUI’LATOB CO., ATLANTA, OA.
IST Sold by draggiita at 11.60 per bottle.
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Miss Maggie Reese

EARLY SPRING

MILLINERY
New Ribbons,

New Flowers,
Muslin Caps
—o—

Agents for Imperial Pinned Pap«

Patterns.

Fashion Sheets Free.

ftiss Maggie Reese,
209 Fsyettevltle St.. RALEIfIH. h c.

WINDOW SHADES
THE SEASON FOR

| WINDOW SHADES ]
(C- ¦ ®

GOT HERE EARLY THIS YEAR. BUT 17

DID NOT GET AHEAD OF ME.

My stock has already arrived and it is

-SIMPLY IMMENSE.-

Come and See Them
Y’ou need not buy unless you want to.

Architect’s material and picture frames in
great variety. All at

WATSON’S ART EMPORIUM
FRED A. WATSON,

Raleigh, N. C

Proposals for Buildings to be

Erected at the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, N.C. Sealed Propo-
sals, Endorsed.

Proposals for building will be receivfd
by N. M. Lawrence, superintendent of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum until 12 o’clock
am., June 20th, 1895, and opened there
after.

The bids will be upon plans for Uur (4)
two story brick cottages and a dining
room building, two stories high with a
one-story annex. On the dining room and
annex bids will be made both of wood ami
brick as required by the specifications.
Also separate bids for metallic shingles
and slate for covering all the buildings.
Also separate figures for increasing size of
annex to dining-room, kitchen, &c., from
44 feet by 36 feet to 49 feet by 38 feet.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of the Superintendent of the Ox
ford Orphan At-ylum, Oxford, N. C. Speci-
fications can be had upon application. The
right is reserved to reject any and ail bids.

N. M. LAWRENCE,
Superintendent.

Executor’s Notice.

Having this day qualified before the Su
perior court of Wake county, as executor
of the last will and testament of Virginia
Me Aden Baker, recessed, Ihereby notify
all persons having claims against the said
decedent to exhibit them to me on or before
the 20t h day of May. 1890

ASHLEY L BAKER,
Executor

Raleigh, N C, May 18, 1895

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Margaret S. Page, deceased, late
of Wak*-county, I hereby notify all per
sons indebted to the estate to call and s t
tie their indebtedness: and all persons
having claims against the estate willpre-
sent the same for payment on or lie fore the
16th day of April, A. I) , 1896, orthisnotice
may be pletd in bar of their recovery.

T. S. LYNN.
Administrator M. S Page,

Flint, N. C.
Peele & Maynard, Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator of the
estate of Bettie Bryant, deceased, this is to
notifiy all persons having claims against
the said estate to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 20th day of
April. 1896, or this notice will be plead in
bar of tbeir recovery, and all persons in
debted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

J. C- MARCOM, Administrator.

Valuable Distillery and Canning

Factory for Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, I willexpose for
sale at public auction in the town of
Salisbury, North Carolina, on Monday,
the third day of June, 1895, the valuable
distillery premises and plant belonging
to the estate of the late J. B. Lanier.
Said distillery has a daily capacity of
102 bushels of grain, is equipped with
all the latest and most modern improve-
ments for distilling spirits, steel mash
Key, elevators, etc. Distillery building
is 50x80, three stories high. Upon the
premises are two (2) government ware-
houses 40x60 each and one large storage
house three stories high. I will also sell
as administrator of J. B. lianier, at the
same time and place, a complete modern
outfit for a canning factory, with boil-
ers, crates, tables and all necessary ma-
chinery and appliances for canning fruit.
Terms to be announced on day of sale.

LEE S. OVERMAN,
Administrator.

May 1, 18a^_
Executor’s Notice.

Having duly qualified as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis Yates, de-
ceased, * e notify all persons having
claims against the estate of the said dece-
dent, to present them to us on or before
the first day of June, 1896, and all persons
owing the estate, will call and settle at
once R. R. YATES,

C W. SCOTT,
Ma 21, ’95. Executors.

ASSETS: $55,664,
388.30

Sale of Valuable City Rea IEstate

Under and by virtue of a power of sale
given in a deed of trust executed to me by
William Cram and Kittie T Cram
and others, whicti is duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, in book 113, page 458, I will
sell on Monday the 3rd day of June, 1895,
to the highest bidder at public sale at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh, the
lot or parcel of land lying and being in the
said city of Raleigh on the south side of
Martin street ana east side of Dawson
street, and bounded and described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the south
side of said Martin street two hundred and
eighty feet from the southeast corner of
Martin and Dawson streets and running
thence along the dividing line between the
lot hereby conveyed and the lot of R. S
Tucker on the east thereof, with the paling
between the lots, as it now stands, nearly
south (on the west side of two holly trees,
which stand about one foot from the
paling) about two hundred and sixty feet
to the back paling on said lot, dividing it
from the lots of Thomas Broekwell, R
Dobbin and the Cottage Hotel lot,
the property of the late B. F.
Moore, now deceased; thence along said
back paling as it now stands nearly west
to Dawson street, two hundred and eighty
feet, thence along Dawson street nearly
north about fifty-five feet to the southwest
corner of the lot on Dawson st reet sold by
the parties of the first part to William H.
Cole;thence along the southern line ofCole’s
said lot about one hundred and twenty
seven feet nearly ea“t to the south
east corner of Cole’s lot; thence nearly
north along said Cole’s eastern line to
the southern line of the lot of W. H.
Iltighes: thence nearly east along the
southern line of the lot of said Hughes-
to the southeast corner thereof, about
twelve feet; thence nearly north along said
Hughes eastern line one hundred and fifty
feet to said Martin street: thence nearly
east along the south side of Martin street
to the beginning.

Time of sale 12 o’clock noon. Terms
cash. S. S. BATCHELOR.

Trustee.

MR. W. G. RANDALL

Has opened a studio at 131 Bouio

vard du Mont Parnasse, Paris,wher*

he will be glad to hear from his pa-

trons who may wish portraits made

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals, indorsed “proposal

for constructing and completing the new
annex to the Eastern Asylum, Golds-
boro, N. 0.,” will be received by the
Building Committee until 12 o’clock a.
m„ June Ist, 1895, and opened there-
after. Plans and specifications can be
seen at the Asylum, and at the office of
the Architect, A. G. Bauer, Raleigh, N.
C. Bidders are expected to fully inform
themselves of the character of the work
required, and the successful bidder must

furnish a responsible bond of $5,000 for
the faithful performance of the contract.
The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids.

Dr. J. F. Miller, Supt.

ROSES,

CARNATIONS

—AND OTHER—

Handsome Cut Flowers

Boquets, Baskets and Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns and other plants for decora

ting the room.
H. STEINMETZ.

Phone 118. Florist.

JAMES E. SHEPHERD. CHAS. M. BUSBEE
PERRIN BUSBEE.

SHEPHERD 6l BUSBEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Pullen Building, Raleigh, N. C.,

Practice in State and Federal Courts and
wherever their services maybe desired.

E B. BARBEE. a. A. THOMPSON

BARBEE & THOMPSON,
Cotton Buyers,

MEMBERS OF THE RALEIGH COTTON
EXCHANGE,

Raleigh, N. C
C ible Address—BAH BEE

IFYOUR HEAD ACHES
—T AK E

ANTICEPHALALGINE.
—IT WILL

CURE IT QUICK AND SURE.
JAS. I. JOHNSON, Manfacturer,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

.•

PAID
10

POLICY-HOLDERS $137,964,316.62.
Policies Absolutely Non-Forfeitable After Second Year.

In case of lapse the policy is continued in force as long as its value will pay
for; or, if preferred, a cash or paid-up policy value is allowed.

After the second year policies are incontestable, and all restrictions as to resi-
dence, travel and occupation are removed.

Cash loans are granted where valid assignments of the policies can be made as
collateral security.

John C. Drewry, State Agent, raleich, n.c.

Turn to the Left
As you go up Fayetteville
street toward the Capitol,
when you reach Hargett st.

Go One Short Block
and you will come to the

PRINTING HOUSE
OF

Edwards & Broughton,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Stop There
If you want any kind of
Printing or Binding in the
best of style.

J. G. BALL,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

No. 7 Hargett Bt.

RALEIGH, N. C.

THREE POINTS OE SUCCESS
Good Goods,

Honest Value,
Prompt Delivery.

I guarantee all goods to please or
they may be returned without

exper.se to customers.
——o

I guarantee as low prices as ar v-
house In the trade, quality

considered.

I very effort to deliver

goods as good as purchased.

J. G. BALL
Dissolution of Co- partnership.

The firm of Yancey & Martin, for the
manufacture of carriages, etc , an<l the
livery business, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The livery business will
be conducted by E. M. Martin, the car
rlage business will tie conducted by T. 3.
Yancey.

Persons indebted in livery account will
settle with E. M. Martin, and those indebt-
ed to the firm in the shop account will set-
tle with T B. Yancey. Persons having
claims against the firm willplease settle a
once. This May 15th, 1895

T. B. YANCEY,
E M. MARTIN.

fA LADY’S TOILET [I
U Is not complete
8 without an ideal 9

nOMPLEXION I
111 POWDER. II

POZZONI'S II Combines every element of *

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most .

m delicate and desirable protection B
I to the face in this climate. 1|

j Insiit upon having the genuine.

I IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. NM I

The News and Observer, Wednesday, May 29, 1895.2


